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The following article examines the role of parents in the development of children’s self-regulation of energy intake. Various paths
of parental inﬂuence are oﬀered based on the literature on parental inﬂuences on children’s emotion self-regulation. The parental
paths include modeling, responses to children’s behavior, assistance in helping children self-regulate, and motivating children
through rewards and punishments. Additionally, sources of variation in parental inﬂuences on regulation are examined, including
parenting style, child temperament, and child-parent attachment security. Parallels in the nature of parents’ role in socializing
children’s regulation of emotions and energy intake are examined. Implications for future research are discussed.
1.Introduction
Children’s development of emotional self-regulation is im-
portant for many aspects of their health and wellbeing, in-
cluding their ability to tolerate frustration [1], curb aggres-
sive impulses [2], delay gratiﬁcation [3], and express emo-
tions in socially acceptable ways [4]. Children who are able
to regulate their own emotions are better able to interact
withtheirpeers[5], whereas poor emotion regulation in pre-
school-aged children has been related to higher levels of ex-
ternalizing behaviors [6–8]. Children’s deﬁcits in the ability
to self-regulate their own behavior have been linked to rapid
weight gain and obesity in middle childhood [9].
There is a strong body of evidence to support that par-
ents play an important role in children’s development of
self-regulation of emotions in the early years [7, 10, 11]. At
birth, infants lack control over their emotional arousal. In-
stead, infants’ emotional arousal is regulated by their own
biological needs and how parents respond to those needs.
Parentscomfortinfantswhentheyexpressnegativeemotions
as well as arouse positive emotions in their infants through
play and other stimulating interactions [12]. For example, if
aone-month-oldinfantexperiencesanaversivestimulus, the
infant’s crying signals to the parent that he or she is upset.
Parents’ actions such as calming or soothing the infant serve
to regulate the child’s emotions. Therefore, young infants
rely heavily on their parents to regulate their emotions. As
children age, they require less assistance in regulating emo-
tions. For example, a four-year-old might self-sooth in re-
sponse to an aversive stimulus instead of immediately crying.
Children’s self-regulation of energy intake refers to chil-
dren’s ability (inborn and socialized) to eat and not eat
in response to cues of hunger and satiety [13]. The devel-
opment of self-regulation of energy intake in childhood is
importantformanyaspectsofhealthandwellbeing.Notably,
overweight children have been found to have deﬁcits in
self-regulation of energy intake compared to normal weight
peers[14,15].Researchershavedemonstratedthatpreschool2 Journal of Obesity
children are capable of self-regulation of energy intake [16,
17]. At the same time, large individual diﬀerences in chil-
dren’s self-regulation of energy intake have been found.
Temple and colleagues found food to be more reinforcing for
overweight children than for normal weight children [18].
Additionally, fMRI studies have demonstrated greater anti-
cipatory and consummatory reward responses in brain re-
gions of overweight adolescents compared to normal weight
adolescents [19]. To the extent that individuals are motivated
by external cues, they may be less sensitive to internal signals
of hunger and less able to self-regulate their energy intake
in the presence of external food cues. Given that socialized
(non-inborn) aspects of self-regulation of energy intake
develop in the context of parent-child interactions during
feeding with parents, parents are likely to play an important
role in the development of such individual diﬀerences. A
small but growing body of research is indicating that this is
the case; individual diﬀerences in parents’ feeding practices
have been linked to individual diﬀerences in children’s self-
regulation of energy intake [20–24]. At the same time, there
aregapsinourknowledgeofhowparentsinﬂuencechildren’s
development of self-regulation of energy intake.
T h e r ei sal a r g eb o d yo fr e s e a r c ho np a r e n t a li n ﬂ u e n c e s
aroundemotionregulation,andthisrepresentsanexemplary
model system for understanding parenting inﬂuences on
children’s development of self-regulation of energy intake.
Thus,theliteratureonhowparentsinﬂuencechildren’semo-
tion regulation can provide useful information for child obe-
sity researchers concerning how parents may contribute to
an obesogenic environment by inﬂuencing the development
of children’s self-regulation of energy intake. The purpose
of this paper is to examine the literature on children’s
early development of emotion regulation, and in particular,
parents’ role in this development, to provide insight into
the developmental processes by which parents inﬂuence chil-
dren’s self-regulation of energy intake.
2. The Inﬂuence of Parents on
Children’s Self-Regulation of
Emotions andEnergyIntake
Throughout the ﬁrst year of life, infants gradually increase
their ability to control their own emotional states [25, 26]
and they begin to self-regulate emotions before the second
half-year of life [27]. Individual diﬀerences in children’s
abilities to regulate their emotions are apparent by this time,
and whether they intend to or not, parents substantially
inﬂuence these individual diﬀerences [4].
Power [28] indentiﬁed some of the ways that parents
can help children regulate their emotions. These parental
techniques are relevant as infants progress through toddler-
hoodintotheirpreschoolyearsandbeyond.Theyinclude(1)
modeling emotion regulation or speciﬁc emotion regulation
strategies; (2) responding to their children’s emotional
expression by acknowledging emotions, helping children
process their emotions, helping children calm down, or
questioning/punishing emotional expression; (3) assisting
children in the moment by teaching them various emotion
regulation strategies (e.g., attend to relevant stimuli, seek out
appropriate information, analyze the situation, generate, and
evaluate alternatives) and (4) motivating children through
various social and material rewards and punishments [28].
This line of research on parental inﬂuences on children’s
self-regulation of emotions provides a useful framework that
researchers interested in parental inﬂuences on children’s
self-regulation around food can utilize. For example, chil-
dren experience both stress and hunger in the presence of
their parents. Parents’ reactions to children in these situa-
tions inﬂuence how children react to future experiences;
therefore, how parents interact with their children inﬂuences
children’s self-regulation of both emotions and eating. The
following discussion of each of these parenting processes
shows how the literature on parental inﬂuences on children’s
emotional regulation can inform our understanding of the
impact of parents’ behaviors on children’s self-regulation of
energy intake.
2.1. Parental Modeling. Parents may not be aware of it, but
they model behaviors around both emotional expressivity
and food intake beginning when their children are infants.
The literature on self-regulation of emotions indicates that
parents provide very important models by which children
learn to express emotions and later learn to control emo-
tional expressivity. For example, researchers have found that
infants in their ﬁrst half-year of life mimic the emotions of
their parents [2, 6, 29]. When parents display a wide range
of positive and negative emotions in appropriate social con-
texts, their children are more likely to learn which emotions
are appropriate to display in which situations; conversely,
whenparentsdisplayhighlevelsofangerorpersonaldistress,
children are less likely to observe and learn appropriate ways
to regulate and express their negative emotions [30].
Similarly, parents can provide both positive and negative
models of self-regulation of energy intake through their
own eating practices. For example, researchers have found
that parents report that they often eat foods during meals
that they would like their child to eat [31]. However, par-
ents’ modeling behaviors may either be conducive or not
conducive to children developing good self-regulation of
energyintake.Afterbeingaskediftheywantseconds,parents
who respond by saying that they are full provide a positive
model to their child. However, parents who say they are
“stuﬀed” but then ask for dessert may provide negative mod-
els. To this point, Johnson and Birch found parental self-
report of disinhibited eating was correlated with children’s
lessened ability to self-regulate energy intake [20]. It may
be that parents who report disinhibited eating are providing
negative models of self-regulation of energy intake, thereby
setting forth the pathway to poor self-regulation of energy
intakeintheirchildren.Although,toourknowledge,mostof
the literature on modeling and energy-intake deals with food
acceptance [31], and little-to-no work has been conducted
on parent modeling and self-regulation of energy intake with
children. Some research has been conducted on peer mod-
eling and energy intake in children. Notably, Salvy et al.
found diﬀerences in the amount of food consumed by over-
weight and normal weight children when alone and withJournal of Obesity 3
peers. Overweight children consumed more when in solitude
than when in the presence of peers [32]. As discussed by the
authors, one possible reason for the lessened amount con-
sumed in the presence of peers for overweight children is
that normal weight children were modeling lower energy
intake amounts and overweight children modiﬁed their in-
take amounts accordingly when in the presence of normal
weight peers [32]. Researchers interested in understanding
parental contributions to children’s self-regulation of energy
intake should further examine how parents model behaviors
around their own regulation of energy intake and the in-
ﬂuence of these parental behaviors on children.
2.2.ParentalResponsestoChildren’sBehavior. Researchinthe
area of emotional expressivity indicates that the speciﬁc ways
in which parents respond to children’s emotions, beginning
in infancy and continuing throughout early childhood, are
inﬂuential in shaping children’s self-regulation of emotions.
Parents’ acceptance of positive and negative emotions is
important for optimal development of emotional expression
andemotionalregulationbecausechildrenwhoseparentsare
accepting of their negative and positive emotions feel free
to express both types of emotions when distressed and are
better able to eventually express these emotions in socially
accepted ways [7, 33, 34]. Parental responses to their chil-
dren’s negative emotions should also be contingent on chil-
d r e n ’ sb e h a v i o r ,a sw e l la sa p p r o p r i a t eg i v e nt h ec h i l d ’ sb e -
havior, age, and needs (see Black and Aboud for review of
responsive parenting) [35–38]. In contrast, the parental pra-
c t i c eo fo v e r - c o n t r o la r o u n de m o t i o n so c c u r sw h e np a r e n t s
respond in punitive, distressed, or minimizing ways to
children’s expressions of negative emotions [13, 14]. Punitive
responses include anger or threats, for example, “Stop that
cryingorIwillgiveyousomethingtocryabout.”Minimizing
responses are those that fail to validate the child’s emotions
by belittling them, for example, “Oh, you’re being a baby.”
Distressed responses are those in which parents respond to
their children’s negative emotions by displaying distressed
negative emotions themselves (e.g., a frustrated or angry
vocal tone). All of these responses show a lack of acceptance
of the child’s emotion and do not help the child learn to
deal with that emotion in a productive way. Parental over-
restriction of emotional expressivity has been linked to chil-
dren’s lessened capacity to regulate their own emotions and
thus to undesirable outcomes for children [39].
Research has indicated that negative parent reactions to
children’s negative emotions can have one of two possible
outcomes. First, they can ultimately result in greater negative
emotional expressivity in children since the children be-
come frustrated with having to continually suppress their
emotions [11, 40]. For example, researchers have found
that school-aged children whose parents react in more
punitive waystotheirnegativeemotionshavedeﬁcitsintheir
ability to regulate emotion and express higher levels of ex-
ternalizing behaviors based on teacher reports [6–8]. The
second possible outcome is that some children succeed in
suppressing their negative emotions, leading to ﬂat emo-
tional expressivity (suppression of both negative and positive
emotions), and possibly to later internalizing problems [11].
Similarly, parental responses to children’s expressions of
hunger and satiety cues are likely to be important inﬂuences
in shaping their children’s self-regulation of energy intake.
Parentscanrespondtochildren’scuesinwaysthatencourage
optimal self-regulation of energy intake (e.g.,letting children
leave the table when they say they are full, encouraging
children to reﬂect on how full they are before they are served
some more, encouraging children to slow down the rate of
eating)orinwaysthatinterferewithself-regulationofenergy
intake (e.g., refusing to believe children’s statements about
fullness and encouraging them to eat more). Just as parental
restriction of children’s emotional expressivity has been
thought to interfere with children’s ability to self-regulate
their own emotions, parental restriction around food has
been linked to deﬁcits in self-regulation of energy intake
in children [24]. Parental restriction around food occurs
when parents overly restrict the quantities and types of foods
available for the child to eat [41]. Findings from a laboratory
assessment of satiety in children suggest that children whose
parents reported more restrictive and controlling feeding
behaviors ate more beyond satiety compared to their peers
[42, 43]. Thus, researchers interested in the development of
children’s self-regulation of energy intake should examine
over-restriction of foods parents make available to children
as well as overcontrol of the amount of food children can eat
as a possible mechanism for children developing less than
optimal self-regulation of energy intake. Additionally, re-
searchers should further look into diﬀerent types of control
that parents use (i.e., overt control and covert control) [44]
andthereasonswhyparentsrestrictfoods(i.e.,restrictionfor
health and restriction for weight) [45]. Children who experi-
ence too much parental control around eating may not learn
to identify their own satiety cues and thus may have poor
abilities to self-regulate their energy intake. To this point,
researchers have found associations between controlling
parentfeedingpractices(asassessedbysurveymeasures)and
children’s lessened ability to self-regulate energy intake [20].
Thus, as parental overcontrol of young children’s emotional
expressivity results in children not learning adaptive ways of
expressing emotions (either over- or underregulating their
emotions),parentalover-restrictivenessaroundfoodmaydi-
minish children’s ability to read their own hunger and satiety
cues and respond with appropriate self-regulation of energy
intake. Some children may thus overeat when parents are not
present to monitor their eating, and others may undereat.
In addition to aﬀecting the development of their chil-
dren’sabilitiestoself-regulateenergyintakethroughcontrol-
ling their children’s food intake or access to certain foods,
parents may also aﬀect their children’s energy intake through
the ways in which they respond to children’s emotions sur-
rounding food. Parents present infants with new textures,
tastes, and temperatures during meals. This can elicit frus-
tration, sadness, and even anger from children, who, in turn,
can also frustrate and anger the parents, altering the emo-
tional context of the meal altogether. This is an important
process for researchers interested in self-regulation of energy
intake to better understand because parental responses to
children’s negative emotions around food have the potential
to inﬂuence the child’s view of that particular food or the4 Journal of Obesity
processofeatingingeneral.Forexample,ifaparentresponds
with anger or frustration to the child’s refusal to eat spinach,
this response may serve to increase the emotionally negative
quality of spinach for the child. Similarly, if having sweets
is always associated with emotionally happy occasions like
holidays or birthdays, this would increase the emotionally
positive quality of sweets.
2.3. Parental Assistance in Helping Children Self-Regulate.
AccordingtoGottmanetal.,parentswhoengagein“emotion
coaching” are highly aware of their children’s emotions,
they are accepting of their children’s emotions (positive and
negative) and assist them in the process of understanding
their emotions and expressing their emotions in socially
appropriate ways [11]. A parent might engage in emotion-
coachingbysaying,“IcanseeyouareangryanditisOKtobe
angry. You cannot screamin here. Takea deep breathand use
y o u rw o r d st ot e l lm ew h a ti sw r o n g . ”T h e s et e c h n i q u e su s e d
by parents have been associated with better self-regulation of
emotions in children [8]. These ﬁndings have great potential
to inform researchers interested in understanding parental
inﬂuences on children’s ability to self-regulate energy intake.
Parents can assist children in the process of self-regulation of
energyintakebyhelpingthemattendtorelevantstimuli(e.g.,
appropriate portion size, internal fullness, or hunger cues),
encouraging them to seek out appropriate information (e.g.,
reading and understanding food labels), and generating and
evaluating alternatives (e.g., considering options when they
are hungry for a snack). Theoretically, parents can engage
in intake-coaching by understanding and accepting their
children’s cues of hunger and satiety and assisting their chil-
dren with making appropriate choices about the types and
amounts of foods that they consume. It is important for par-
ents to assist children with appropriate choices.F o re x a m p l e ,
if choosing from a children’s menu, parents can present their
children with a few acceptable choices instead of the entire
menu. Additionally, given that portion sizes have increased
in recent years [46], parents can control the amount of
food presented to children when out at restaurants by modi-
fying portions on their children’s plates before they begin
eating. This can be accomplished through splitting large
portioned meals between two children or packaging some
foodasleftoversbeforebeginningameal.Researchersshould
investigate whether these parental practices of intake-coach-
ing, a concept similar to scaﬀolding energy intake, foster bet-
ter self-regulation of energy intake in children.
2.4. Motivating Children through Rewards and Punishments.
As noted above, punitive parental responses to children’s
expression of negative emotion have negative consequences
for children’s emotion regulation. Much of the time, parents
respond to children’s emotions with no conscious intent
to socialize them, such as when they show frustration and
distress themselves when their children cry. Often, however,
parents consciously try to motivate their children to suppress
their display of negative emotions by threatening punish-
ment or oﬀeringrewards.Thesepracticesdo suppresstheex-
pression of emotion in the immediate situation. However,
when this is a common practice, children are less likely to
learn how to productively deal with their negative emotions
[11, 40].
Similarly, some parents may try to motivate self-regula-
tion of energy intake through external rewards and pun-
ishments. Experiments have indicated better ability to self-
regulateenergyintake in children whohavebeen encouraged
by caregivers to pay attention to internal cues of hunger and
satiety rather than external cues such as rewards [21]. Re-
wardstendtoincreasetheamountofafoodconsumed,how-
ever, evidence suggests that they might also undermine chil-
dren’s natural intrinsic motivation to eat that particular
food (see Cooke and colleagues [47] for a review). Birch
and colleagues found that children who were instructed to
ﬁnish their meals before receiving a reward consumed more
after preload than their same-aged peers who had been in-
structed to pay attention to internal cues of fullness [48].
Their experiment was meant to simulate the real-life condi-
tion in which parents require children to clean their plate
before engaging in a desired behavior. For example, a parent
might say, “Jimmy, you can go play with your sister once
you ﬁnish your chicken and broccoli.” It has been theorized
that contingency-based parent behaviors such as this impair
children’s ability to self-regulate their energy intake. Punish-
ments are likely to be counterproductive because they are
likely to override sensitivity to internal cues of fullness and
hunger.
Additionally, parents often comfort children with food
[49]. For example, some children receive a lollipop as a re-
ward for enduring a shot at the doctor’s oﬃce. Although this
is a mundane example, it is a demonstration of how two
things that are not at all related(emotional/physical pain and
candy) can become related over time. Later in life, people
who ﬁnd comfort in food because of childhood experiences,
might be more likely to turn to a pint of ice cream to cope
with a breakup or a candy bar as a pick-me-up after getting
reprimandedbytheirboss.Althoughparentalreportsofpro-
viding food as comfort have not been associated with over-
weight status in children [50, 51], high parental use of this
technique has the potential of teaching children to rely on
food to cope with diﬃcult emotions or stress and may in-
ﬂuence energy intake over time and should be further in-
vestigated by researchers. Additionally, parents may be less
likely to admit using food to comfort their children on self-
report measures or may not even be aware if they do this
often. Thus, more observational studies of feeding behavior
in the home would be useful.
3.Sources of VariationinParental
Inﬂuences on Children’s Emotion Regulation
andEnergyIntake
Studies examining parental inﬂuences on children’s emotion
regulation have examined the role of numerous sources of
variation that relate to parent-child interaction patterns rele-
vant to children’s development of healthy patterns of emo-
tionalself-regulation.Thesesourcesofvariationhaveinclud-
ed variations in parenting (e.g., parenting style), variations
in children (e.g., the child’s inborn temperament), andJournal of Obesity 5
variations in the parent-child relationship (e.g., child-parent
attachment security). We next explore implications of these
sources of variation for the development of children’s energy
intake.
3.1. Parenting Style. Parenting styles are a useful way to ex-
amine constellations of parenting behaviors. Parenting styles
are relevant to self-regulation of both emotions and eating
because, as Rhee suggested, they can be looked at as the
“emotional background” in which parenting practices take
places (page 23) [52]. Although parenting styles were ﬁrst
conceptualized by Baumrind [53], scholars further elaborat-
ed these styles using dimensions of demandingness and re-
sponsiveness [54]. Parents with an authoritative style are
highly demanding and highly responsive, those with an
authoritarian style are highly demanding and low in respon-
siveness, those with an indulgent style are highly responsive
but low in demandingness, and those with an uninvolved
style are low in both.
The authoritative style presents an optimal context for
fostering children’s self-regulation in many situations since
authoritative parents are more likely than other parents to
model positive and socially appropriate emotional responses
to frustrating situations and to provide adaptive emotional
coaching [55]. In contrast, authoritarian parents are more
likely than other parents to model undercontrolled, angry
emotions in frustrating situations and to respond in a
punitive fashion to their children’s expression of negative
emotions [55].
These parenting styles have also been hypothesized to be
relevant for explaining diﬀerences in children’s self-regula-
tion of energy intake. Rhee [52] suggested that researchers
look at feeding behaviors that authoritative parents engage
in because these are likely the most eﬀective for children’s
health and well-being. Authoritative parents might require
that their children ﬁnish their meatloaf and peas before play-
ing with their toys but give into their children’s needs when
he or she expresses that they cannot eat any more food; for
example, they might change their request such that their
child eat some of the meatloaf and peas rather than all. This
would be conducive to children developing good self-regu-
lation around eating because it would encourage them to pay
attention to their own internal cues of hunger and fullness.
Additionally, parents responding to children’s cues of hunger
and fullness should empower children to self-regulate energy
intake instead of energy intake being regulated solely by
parents. In contrast, it is unlikely that authoritarian parents
w o u l db er e s p o n s i v et oc h i l d r e n ’ sn e g a t i v ee m o t i o n sa r o u n d
food or children’s requests to eat or not eat due to feelings
of hunger or fullness. Given what is known in the literature
relatedtoemotionregulation,parentallackofresponsiveness
to children’s cues of hunger and satiety paired with parents
being demanding might result in a ﬂattening of these cues
and, as a result, be detrimental to self-regulation around eat-
ing in children of authoritarian parents.
In support of these ideas, ﬁndings of a study that ex-
amined the relation of the four parenting styles to the over-
weight status of ﬁrst-grade children indicated that children
with authoritarian mothers were at the highest risk for being
obese, whereas children with authoritative mothers were at
the least risk [56]. Similarly, adolescents with authoritative
parents were signiﬁcantly more likely to consume fruit and
to have positive attitudes toward fruit consumption than
those with authoritarian parents [57]. It is important for
researchers to look further into the relation between paren-
ting style and children’s overweight status to examine wheth-
er children’s self-regulation of energy intake does in fact me-
diate this association.
Researchers have found some interesting diﬀerences
across ethnicities in regards to how parenting styles relate to
child outcomes. For example, in contrast with the typical re-
search ﬁndings that children of authoritative parents have
better outcomes, Tamis-LeMonda et al. found that author-
itarian parenting styles were associated with positive child
outcomes in low-income African-American families [58].
Given that this research was done among only one economic
strata of African-American families, researchers do not yet
know if these ﬁndings are due to diﬀerences in culture, in-
come, or both [58]. Hughes and colleagues found a similar
relationship between feeding styles and weight status; their
studies suggest a negative relationship between authoritarian
feeding styles and weight status in low-income, ethnically
diverse samples [59, 60]. Understanding ﬁndings across low
income samples of children is especially important given
that, in the United States, people of low SES have a higher
rate of obesity than people who are not low SES [61].
Highly permissive parenting (including both indulgent
and uninvolved) has also been linked with young children’s
poor emotion regulation and aggressive behavior [62], indi-
cating that parents’ sensitive responsiveness alone is not suf-
ﬁcientforchildren’sdevelopmentofoptimalemotionregula-
tion. Permissive parents may be less likely than authoritarian
parents to scaﬀold their children’s development of healthy
emotional regulation by modeling appropriate emotional
expressivity and providing “emotion-coaching.” Similarly,
they may be less likely to provide children with the motiva-
tion and guidance needed to help them develop eﬀectiveself-
regulation of energy intake.
In support of this idea, Rhee and colleagues found that
indulgent and uninvolved parents were twice as likely as
authoritative parents to have overweight children, though
these children were at less risk than those with authoritarian
parents [56]. However, Hughes and colleagues found in a
low-income sample, parents’ use of indulgent feeding styles
actually predicted the greatest risk for childhood obesity,
even greater than the authoritarian feeding styles [59]. Par-
ents who engage in indulgent feeding place few demands on
their children’s eating behavior, although the few demands
they do make are nondirective and supportive. It is possible
that these children lack the scaﬀolding provided by authori-
tative and authoritarian parents to help teach self-regulation
ofenergyintake.Again,researchonwhetherornotself-regu-
lation of energy intake and low parental scaﬀolding mediate
the relationship between indulgent parenting/feeding and
higher child BMI is needed.
Hughes and colleagues did not ﬁnd diﬀerences in chil-
dren’s energy intake as a function of parents having an uni-
nvolved style of parenting. The authors reasoned that6 Journal of Obesity
uninvolvedparentsshouldbeunlikelytofosterself-regulated
eating habits in their children; although not measured in
their study, they also speculated that uninvolved parents may
provide a generally poor diet for their children. Future re-
search on the feeding patterns of uninvolved parents is need-
ed [60].
3.2. Child Temperament. Self-regulation of emotions and
energy intake are both likely to be inﬂuenced by children’s
inborn traits. Although temperament is deﬁned as a stable
and enduring trait [63], the behavioral manifestations of
infants’ temperament are modiﬁed over time as a conse-
quence of repeated interactions with parents and others.
Thus, some researchers have studied temperament from a
more developmental, cyclical perspective to better under-
stand how infants’ inborn temperament inﬂuences their de-
velopment of emotion self-regulation. For example, Thom-
pson approached the subject of parental inﬂuence on chil-
dren’s self-regulation of emotion from a bidirectional point
of view; he argued that both intrinsic components (e.g., tem-
perament) and extrinsic components (e.g., parental sociali-
zation) are involved in the development of emotional regu-
lation. That is, although it has been demonstrated that tem-
perament can be inﬂuenced by environment, the child’s tem-
perament can also inﬂuence the way that people react to the
child [12]. According to Cassidy, “When an infant’s stra-
tegic response to a mother’s caregiving is considered, two
contributions of temperament are acknowledged: (a) the
response is likely to fall within a range that is constrained by
theinfant’stemperamentand(b)infantsarenotonlyrespon-
sive to their mother’s caregiving behavior but also con-
tribute to shaping its nature” (page 244) [33].
Infants are born with diﬀerent levels of emotional re-
activity that inﬂuence their care-giving environment [64].
People often refer to highly reactive infants as fussy or dif-
ﬁcult and infants who are not reactive as easygoing. A fussy
baby might elicit more frustration from his or her care-
giver than an infant who rarely cries. Additionally, a fussy
baby might elicit a diﬀerent response from his or her care-
giver upon crying than an infant who rarely cries. According
to the dynamic viewpoint of temperament posited by Thom-
pson, Cassidy, and others, the diﬀerence in quantity or qual-
ity of caregiver response to the infant’s emotional expressi-
vity has the potential to shape the infant’s subsequent emo-
tional expressivity. In turn, the way the infant comes to ex-
press emotions elicits further emotional socialization from
the parent [65]. Thus, a fussy infant might elicit greater ex-
pression of personal distress from a parent, which may
increasetheinfants’negativeemotionalityovertime,whereas
another parent who responds to the infants’ crying with
comforting may decrease the infants’ negative emotionality.
Borrowing from the literature on the development of
self-regulation of emotions, it is evident that temperament is
likely to be an important factor in the cyclical process of how
interactions with parents inﬂuence children’s self-regulation
of energy intake. For example, parents may be more tempted
to use foods to comfort and sooth infants and children
who have more diﬃcult temperaments, and the parent-child
interactions surrounding foods are likely to be more stressful
for infants with highly reactive temperaments compared to
infants who are more easily soothed. Some research evidence
for this exists. Agras and colleagues found child tempera-
ment to mediate the relationship between parent overweight
and child overweight. Speciﬁcally, children of overweight
parents who were rated as highly emotional in the Children’s
Behavior Questionnaire [66] were more than twice as likely
tobeoverweightat9.5yearsthanchildrenofoverweightpar-
ents who were not highly emotional [67]. However, speciﬁc
ways in which temperament inﬂuences interactions between
children and their parents around food are not well known.
Therefore, researchers interested in the developmental pro-
cessesbywhichparentsinﬂuencechildren’s self-regulationof
energy intake should take child temperament into account.
3.3. Child-Parent Attachment. Research about the inﬂuence
of attachment on children’s interactions with their parents
and children’s subsequent self-regulation of emotions is also
likely to have important implications for understanding the
relation between children’s attachment and self-regulation of
food intake. Based on their caregivers’ history of success in
providing comfort and protection to their infants when they
are distressed, infants have expectations as to how their care-
taker will react to future expressions of distress and form
strategies based on these expectations that they will use later
when distressed in order to seek comfort from their care-
givers. These individual diﬀerences in the strategies that in-
fants use to gain comfort from their caregivers can be seen
in the Strange Situation Paradigm, the classic method of
assessing security of infant-caregiver attachment [68]. After
entering an unfamiliar room with their caregiver, secure
infants explore the room freely when their caregiver is pre-
sent, using the caregiver as a secure base. Security of attach-
ment is assessed primarily as a function of infants’ behavior
during reunions, after being separated from their caregiver.
If securely attached infants become distressed during sep-
arations, they immediately seek proximity to the caregiver
upon reunion and are calmed easily by their caregiver, and
if not distressed, they still show accepting behavior towards
their caregiver in reunion episodes and clearly prefer the
caregiver over the stranger. In contrast, infants classiﬁed
as insecure-avoidant show less distress during separation
and turn away from the caregiver upon reunion, and those
classiﬁed as insecure-ambivalent cannot be comforted. They
show ambivalence toward the caregiver, mixing clinging, and
proximity-seeking behavior with displays of anger, such as
hitting.
Cassidy has proposed that individual diﬀerences in chil-
dren’semotionregulationcanbepredictedfromtheirattach-
ment histories [33]. Numerous studies have found that par-
ents of securely attached infants are more likely than those
of insecure infants to respond to them with sensitivity [69].
Because of this, Cassidy [33] hypothesized that children with
secure attachment histories should develop healthier pat-
terns of ﬂexible emotion regulation than those with insecure
histories. Particularly, since their mothers have been more
likely to respond in a sensitive way to their emotional cues,
secure infants should be more likely to express both nega-
tive and positive emotions in a healthy way by neitherJournal of Obesity 7
suppressingnorheighteningtheiremotionalexpressivity,but
rather, expressing both in appropriate contexts.
In contrast, children with insecure-avoidant attachment
histories are hypothesized to suppress their expression
of negative emotions, becoming emotionally overregulated
since their mothers have generally rejected their expression
of negative emotions during the course of their early devel-
opment [33].
Results of several studies support the idea that caregivers
of insecure-avoidant infants inadvertently socialize them to
minimize their emotional expressivity, leading to emotional
overregulation. For example, these infants had been found to
approach their mothers in the “Strange Situation” primarily
when calm and contented rather than when distressed [70,
71], even though heart-rate measures indicated that they
were actually more physiologically distressed by separations
than were secure babies. Avoidantly-attached infants have
alsobeenfoundtouseself-soothingbehaviorssuchasthumb
sucking when distressed more often than other infants do
[72]. In toddlerhood, children with avoidant attachment
were found to be more likely than other children to show
ﬂat aﬀect during stressful situations, indicating suppression
of negative emotions [73]. Interestingly, however, avoidantly
attached preschoolers have been found to more angry and
aggressive with peers than secure children in childhood [74]
and adolescence [75]. It may be that avoidantly attached
children generally try to suppress their negative emotion,
but continual suppression of negative emotion may lead to
frustration and, ultimately, to poor emotional regulation
later in development.
At the other end of the spectrum, children with insecure-
ambivalent attachment histories are expected to become
emotionally underregulated since their mothers have been
likely to respond inconsistently, especially when these infants
are distressed [76]. As a result of this history of maternal lack
of consistency, these infants maximize attachment behaviors
when distressed; that is, they become clingier, and they cry
and fuss more to get the caregiver’s attention [77]. Some evi-
dence also supports the idea that caregivers of insecure-
ambivalent infants inadvertently socialize them to maximize
their expression of fearful negative emotions. For example,
ambivalent infants show more fear and cry more in labora-
tory procedures during infancy [78] and toddlerhood [79],
and as preschoolers, these children are more fearful when
exploringanewenvironment[80]andwheninteractingwith
peers [81].
Since insecure attachment is related to children’s poor
emotion regulation, it may also be related to children’s poor
regulationofenergyintakeandthusbeariskfactorforchild-
hood obesity. In one of the only studies that has examined
the relation between attachment and obesity, Anderson and
Whitaker [82] argued that since insecure attachment is re-
lated to children’s poor emotion regulation, it may be a
risk factor for childhood obesity. They reasoned that emo-
tion regulation should be related to obesity since poorly re-
gulated children experience greater stress, and the stress re-
sponse has been linked to obesity [83, 84]. In addition, pro-
blems with regulating negative emotions such as fear, sad-
ness, and anger have been found to predict eating in the
absence of hunger and disinhibited eating [85, 86]. Using
the large national sample from the Early Childhood Long-
itudinal Study, Anderson and Whitaker found that insecure
attachment, assessed at 24 months of age, predicted an in-
creased risk of childhood obesity at age 4.5 years. This was
found even after controlling for potentially confounding
variables, including the quality of mother-child interaction,
parenting practices related to obesity (e.g., having regular
family dinners, duration of breastfeeding, television/video
viewing time, etc.), maternal health and BMI, and SES [82].
However, this study did not investigate mechanisms that
might explain the link between insecure attachment and an
increased risk of obesity. The researchers suggested that poor
emotion regulation mediates this relationship, but children’s
emotion regulation was not assessed. Moreover, diﬀerent
types of insecure attachment (avoidant versus ambivalent)
might aﬀect children’s emotion regulation in diﬀerent ways.
Since both over- and underregulation of emotional expres-
sion are nonoptimal emotion regulation strategies, both
types of insecure attachment may increase the risk of obesity
by increasing children’s physiological stress. However, if
disinhibited eating, rather than stress, is the key mediator of
the relation between insecure attachment and obesity, and if
disinhibitedeatingisrelatedtoemotionalunderregulation,it
may be that anxious-ambivalent children are at particularly
high risk for obesity. In a cross-sectional study done with
adults, disinhibited eating was found to mediate the rela-
tion between anxious attachment style (analogous to inse-
cure-ambivalent attachment style in infancy) and higher
adult BMI. However, avoidant attachment was unrelated to
bothdisinhibitedeatingandhavingahigherBMI[87].Long-
itudinal studies are needed that directly examine children’s
stress reactions and disinhibited eating as possible mediators
of the relation between both types of insecure attachment
and obesity.
In addition, future research should investigate whether
parent-child attachment security relates to diﬀerences in
the ways that parents feed their children and socialize their
eating habits. Since research has found strong links between
infants’ attachment security and parental sensitivity [88–90],
it may be that parents of insecure infants are less sensitive
in interactions surrounding food. For example, they may
be more controlling or restrictive during such interactions,
which may in turn lead to an increased risk for obesity.
4. Summary
Obesity is increasing in children at epidemic rates [91]w i t h
one-third of children in the United States currently over-
weight or obese [92]. Given that increases in childhood
obesity are not fully explained by genetics alone, researchers
need to concentrate on the obesogenic environment of chil-
dren including factors in the family environment. As evi-
denced thus far, parents are key ﬁgures in socializing their
children’s behaviors and self-regulation of energy intake.
However, little is known about the developmental process by
which parents inﬂuence children’s self-regulation of energy
intake. Researchers interested in this process can learn from8 Journal of Obesity
thelargebodyofresearchonhowparentsinﬂuencechildren’s
regulation of emotions.
This research provides important insights regarding how
parents might inﬂuence children’s development of self-regu-
lationofenergyintakeandhowvariationsinparenting,child
temperament, and the parent-child relationship might aﬀect
this. To date, research examining the relation of parenting
to children’s overweight status has found links between chil-
dren’s overweight status and the ways that parents respond
to their children’s eating, particularly in terms of restricting
or controlling children’s food intake and the use of rewards
and punishments to do this. However, whether or not chil-
dren’s energy intake mediates the relationship between food
parenting practices and children’s overweight status has
rarely been examined directly. In addition, the role of par-
ental modeling and parental coaching in the development
of children’s self-regulation of energy intake has rarely been
studied. Future studies should include more observational
research of parent-child interactions surrounding food since
parents may underestimate their use of particular food
parenting strategies, such as the use of sweets as a reward.
Parents also may be unaware of their emotional responses to
children’s eating behaviors or of the ways they might coach
children’s self-regulation of energy intake.
Parents’ socialization of children’s eating behaviors (in-
cluding modeling, responding to children’s eating behaviors,
coaching, and using rewards and punishments) is likely to
change over time in response to developmental changes in
their children’s self-regulation of eating and their children’s
subsequent eating behaviors. Thus, longitudinal studies are
needed to examine bidirectional relationships between food
parenting practices, children’s self-regulation, children’s eat-
ing behaviors, and children’s overweight status over time.
Longitudinal studies are also important for examining the
role of how moderating factorssuchas parenting styles, child
temperament, and parent-child attachment aﬀect the rela-
tion between food parenting practices and children’s self-
regulation of energy intake. To date, most studies have not
gone beyond simply ﬁnding relations between these factors
and children’s overweight status; for example, insecure at-
tachment has been found to be related to increased risk of
child obesity [82]. Some of the research on parenting styles
has gone further, ﬁnding relations between parenting styles,
particular kinds of parental feeding practices, and children’s
overweight status over time [56]. In discussing the results of
these studies, obesity researchers have often speculated that
children’s self-regulation of energy intake may mediate these
associations, but research speciﬁcally investigating children’s
self-regulation of energy intake as a mediator that may ex-
plain the relation of food parenting practices and children’s
overweight status is lacking.
Whereas researchers in the area of self-regulation of
energy intake have many opportunities to learn from the
literature on self-regulation of emotions, it is also important
to note that the two domains do not function independently;
instead, there are a variety of overlapping contexts in which
foodandemotionsexist.Foodinﬂuencesemotionsandemo-
tions inﬂuence peoples’ behaviors when eating food [93].
Similarly, eating is often an emotional experience. In this
sense, there is an interesting intersection between food and
how emotions are regulated. For this reason, researchers in-
terested in the role of self-regulation of energy intake in
childhood obesity should conduct assessments of children’s
general self-regulation as well as self-regulation of energy
intake to see if the two are related.
Future research should also examine the role of the
broader economic and cultural context on how parents in-
ﬂuence children’s development of self-regulation of energy
intake. According to Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model of
development, parent-child interactions are nested within
larger socioeconomic and cultural contexts and cannot be
fully understood apart from these larger contexts [94]. Par-
enting in low-SES samples diﬀers from parenting in middle-
and upper-income samples in a multitude of ways, including
types of maternal employment, single-mother families, and
lower maternal education [95]. Onekey factorlikely to be re-
levant to parents’ inﬂuence on children’s self-regulation of
both emotions and energy intake is the high degree of stress
present in low-SES environments. Stress has been found to
have a substantial impact of parenting, as it has been re-
lated to more insecure attachment [96]a n dag r e a t e ru s eo f
authoritarian parenting practices [97]. Also, as noted pre-
viously, the relation of diﬀerent parenting styles to child
outcomes varies according to SES and cultural diﬀerences
[58]. Low-income parents are also more likely to experience
food insecurity, which may aﬀect food parenting. For ex-
ample, food insecurity has been associated with maternal re-
ports of using compensatory feeding practices, that is, giving
children extra food or more energy-dense foods such as
soda [98]. Low-income families are also more likely to serve
calorie-dense fast foods and processed foods to their chil-
dren since they are less expensive than fresh fruits and vege-
t a b l e s ,a sw e l la sm o r eﬁ l l i n g[ 99]. Additionally, low-income
parents might be more likely to give their children calorie-
rich “comfort” foods to help them deal with stress since
low-income families face more economic stress and stressful




ing most of their children’s requests for food [60, 100].
Although it is common for researchers interested in self-
regulation of energy intake to assess children’s ability to
regulate energy intake with children alone, the process by
which parents inﬂuence children’s development of self-regu-
lation is important; therefore, researchers interested in par-
ental contributions to the development of children’s self-
regulationofenergyintakeshouldstudyitwithinthecontext
of parent-child relationships. Multidisciplinary teams of re-
searcherswithknowledgeofnutritionandphysiologyshould
collaborate with developmental psychologists in order to
fully understand the complex process by which parents
inﬂuence children’s self-regulation of energy-intake.
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